
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
'On ADDITION AX LOCAL ITKMS SIS IKSIOB PAQM.

A Mas Attempts to Commit Soicibb iif thb
POLICK STATION BY CUTTINO HISj hhoat. About 5 o'clock yesterday alternooa

Reserve Ofnoer Joues ai rested, at Frut andwalnut street, s'a man wlio was loan lntoxl.Mled state. He was taken lo the Central foliee
gallon, arid after being floitrcbed, was pluoed
I?, tor safe keeplUK. He Kve the name of
Michael l'bUllpg, and said he was forty yearn of

"This morning, about a quarter of 9 o'olook, the
PUy van arrived at the Hiatlon, and Officer
iveeder entered the ceil for the purpose or
bringing Fbllllp- - out. The officer halloed to
ulm to Ret up, but he gave no answer, Heeder
then won t over lo hi Hi, and as he approached
be saw something on the flow, but ll being
Very dark, be wan unable to distinguish what
It was, Phillips then commenced to get up
very slowly, but as soon as he gained hi feet
be staggered back, and sat down on the edge of
ft bench.

Keeder then discovered Mint nls throat was
cut, aud that he had placed bis cull' against Uie
Wound as If to stop the flow of blood. Assists
ance was called in, the mm was removed
inlo the hallway, and Docu rs lirooka and
Gutherie, ol the Dispensary, were culled in and
made an examination ot the wouud. The
larynx, through which the food pannes, was
founa to be entirely severed, and the windpipe
was considerably cut. as were suveral smaller

easels. The wound was dressed, and ho was
conveyed to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Upon searching the cell the razor and oase,
Which be bad concealed around his neok by a
string, and hence was not discovered when
be was searched, was found in the sink by He-ser-

Officer Dawson. A report was current
that Phillips Is a Catholic priest.

Thh Old Slats-Roo- k IIousb exists bat ia
memory. Aud although the ancient bulMlng
iisell is no more of this earth, yet by the action
of one of our citizens lis appearauoe as It was
and used to be, remains. Samuel Croft, Esq.,
who baa gathered together many antiqui-
ties Illustrative ot the times and progress of tnls
city, who has become in fact an amateur virtuoso
In collecting relics of interest, has bad ptoture
taken of old landmarks and places which time
and roan bave now effaced, and which were,
during the embryo days of this Commonwealth,
places of prbmiuence. The Penu Mansion, or
Old Blute-roo- f House so called from the fact
that It was the first house with a slate root
erected here baa Its: similitude preserved,
since fine photograph bave been taken from
the original painting of the old land-mar- by
Vernon Fletober, for Samuel Croft, Esq. The
collecting of interesting relics of days gone by,
when Philadelphia was in Us infancy, Is a
worthy enterprise, that can afford great plea
sure, comprising as it does an Individual nls-torlo- al

society.

Thb Fastest Timb or Record. We publish
below a communication which speaks fur itself,
of the fastest time ever made from this city to
Atlanta, Georgia:

"Atlanta, Georgia, July 1, 1867. We br to stats
that on I ant Saturday, the llth Instant, we bad a lot of
good's shipped front Philadelphia, per steamship
Wyoming, via Savannah, care of the railroad agent at
that place, and they retched bere on Thursday mom-lnt- r,

isth luslant, aud ere In our store by lu o'clock of
that day. Kespecllully.

. "TURPIN & KING."
Tbe goods mentioned were shipped via the

Philadelphia aud Southern Mall Steamship Fast
Freight Line, ot which II. L. James Is General
Agent, and Charles E. Dllk, Frelgnt and Passenger Agent, office No. 814 South Delaware
avenue.

Malicious Mischief, Larcent, and Assault
and Battkky. Micuael Dally aud John Nich-
ols went Into a lager beer saloon at Masoner
and Thompson streets, last evening. For a time
they were engaged In ad interesting game of
cards. The proprietor stepped up stairs, when
Dally and Nichols stopped their game, went
behind tbe counter, seized tbe pretzels, oakes,

tc.. and turning tn tbe splgfeots of tbe beer
casks, allowed their contents to dilute the floor.
Tbe owner, coming down, caught them, but
was assaulted, knocked down, and tbe depreda-
tors made ofl with themselves and stolen edi-
bles. They were arrested, and held by Alderman
Shoemaker, in default of 81000 ball eaoti, to
answer.

Neglected to Return a Hobbb and Wagon.
This morning, at 1 o'clock, Patrick Fox was
arrested at Mascber and Thompson streets, for
the larceny of a horse and wagon. It is alleged
that some time since he hired the "turn-out,- "

and neglected to return It or give a satisfactory
account of the same. The wagon was found,
broken and dilapidated, at the toll-gat- e, and
tbe horse was stalled In a livery stable on Ele-
venth street. Alderman Shoemaker committed
Fox in default of $1000 ball.

Accidents. Yesterday afternoon Mr. George
Myers, aged forty-fiv- e, was Berlously injured by
being run over by some veblole In Coftarsville.
He "vas taken to bis residence, at Oeward and
Hantlngton streets.

Christian Klmmerly, a German, while paint-
ing tbe third-stor- y shutters of a dwelling in the
Twenty-fift- h Ward, fell from his perch and was
severely injured. He was taken to tbe Episco-
pal Hospital.

Arrest or Pickpockets. About 3 o'clock
yesterday Officer Quackenbusn arrested two
young men, giving tne names of William

and John Dean, In Wolbert's auction
store, on Market street, above Second. The
former was caught with bis band In a gentle-
man's pocket. The latter was arrested upon
suspicion. The parties will bave a bearing at 2
o'clock to-da-

Thb Mead Street Wharf Disaster Co-
ntinuation or the Coronbb's Investigation

At noon Coroner Daniels was to bave con-
tinued his Investigation into the reeent wharf
disaster on the Delaware, but from the unavoid-
able absence of a Jnror and some of the wit-
nesses, tbe Inquest was postponed until 10 A.M.
on Thursday.

Found Dead. An unknown white woman,
aged about thirty years, was fonnd In an out-bou- se

at York road and Nicetown lane, last
evening. She Is five leet high, bas blar'c hair,
and bad on a red and white calico drcas and
old laced shoes. Tne Coroner took charge of tbe
body.

Larcent op Twelve Dollars. Catharine
"Richardson was arrested last night at "Eaken"
place, near Ninth and Locust streets, for the
alleged larceny of twelve dollars from a gentle-
man. She was committed by Alderman Swift
to answer.

False Pbetknsk. John Stott was arrested
on a warrant issued by Alderman Allen for an
alleged misrepresentation In a business trans
aoticif He was held by the magistrate to
ansv 4r.

a fetr Xjuatbrs, Ihtst proof, filling neatly at the
AO one ran travel comjuriauiu wurwui one,
at reduced prices to close out slock.
av between S B&NN KTT A CO.,
'ilh and - TOWEK HALL
Sixth streets.) Ko. 818 MARK KT STRlr,

PHILADELPHIA.
WtNrt. Mn BROADWAY. NKW YORK.
ir 14 U IrimU of Hummer Clothing, Men's, Youths',
JW , closing out at X'ery una price.
oIloway'8 Pills Livkb Complaint.

elilHldlous and destructive effects of "blue
1" tli tbe system as a specific) for this disease

ate niw entirely superseded by the use of these
ianu, tuusepuo, and vegetable remedies, xuey
not only eradicate all traces of this complaint,
tout give vitality to the exhausted functions,
--rigor ip tne impaired constitution, and energy
to the 1 emaciated invalid. For indleestloa.

' kafeouie. Bold by all Druggists.
? THOiwno havk trtkd it. say that the
rClothll purcnaseu at Charles Stokes & Co's.,
(onder 1 e Continental, Is the cheapest, because
j the best ji auj uiuiumg iney ever posseusert.

All car ma taut at a very small cx
pense t 1 purchasing as above,

II FDD fNO.
Pine of all descriptions.
(Spring Mattresses.
Jlalr Mattresses.'
Moss and Husk Mattresses,
feather Reds, Holsters, and Pillows.
Made to order by W. Hknky Patthw,

No- - Hv8 Cheknut street.
A FlRtJT-CLAS- S COiTFKCTIONKRY. Thn lnn

f Hie Confeotlons will find a superb aHsnrt- -'
l.ient at Oeorge W. Jfcnklns', No. lu;r; Hnrlnir
(.aitleu street. He has alhoatlue dbiplay of
jorelgu PrulU, Nuts, Almonds, etc. Call on
Jciikius!

Whitman's Chocolate. The best table Oho-C- d.

(e for families, hotels, and restaurants Is
ufactnredat the Philadelphia Steam Cho-- t

l and Cocoa Works. Offioe and Store No.
. .. IT UTllTTHfl s ultui.) U'rvVUKM la?.J JUJkyt BW WO rvu --w) (at i aif
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Evert dollar Invested in aid of the River-

side Institute not only secures in return more

than Its value, but also aids in establlshlngjust
such a home as Is needed for the thousands of
poor and distressed orphans of our deceased
soldiers and sailors. The Washington Library
Company, under whose auspices funds for this
purpose are being raised, bave, in accordance
with tbe charter granted them by the Legisla-
ture, presented a plan, which, upon examina-
tion, must meet the approval and hearty
indorsement of every one. Stock at one dollar
per share is sold, each share or shares being
accompanied by a finely executed steel plate
engraving, which at retail could not be pur-
chased for less than ball as much again as is
paid for tbe stock. In addition to this, $300,000
worth of presents are to be distributed among
tbe stockholders. Every share of stock sold,
besides being accompanied with tbe engraving,
guarantees one of tbese presents, a number of
which are worth, of themselves, quite fortunes- -

Tbe many well-know- n and prominent citizens
who bave allowed their names to be used in
connection with this praiseworthy effort of the
Washington Library Company, should be a
sufficient guarantee to all tbat every pledge
and promise made will be strlotly carrlod out.
All arc Invited to visit the prlnolpal office,
No. 1225 Cbesnut street, and inquire for them-
selves.

Ltons' Maori tic Insect Powder, for kill-
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Pugg. The
original and only sure article. Sold by all re-
spectable dealers.

. iu iuq wura 19 Buriiuieub. xi you Hrohungry, and want an excellent dinner for a
very moueraLe price, JUBl stop in to morse S
Dining Rooms, Now. 902 and Dtii A rob street.

Detot for tbk salr of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- and Step
Ladders, No. 727 Market street, Philadelphia.

J. H. Lasu it Co.
TO PRODUCE A FINE GROWTH OF NEW HAIR

I se Dexter's Hair Restorative.- Use Dexter's Hair Restorative.
4 Use Dexter's Hair Restorative.

McIntirk & Brother,
No. 1035 Chesnut street.

Tn Tkavrmns Suits
T?ie White Duck Vests,
Wve Colored JHick Suits,
The Alpaca limit,
37ie Jtrap (TJtXe Nocks,
Tlie Hhort Duck Hacks,
27w. Linen Dust Coats,
The Light Casttmet e Suit.
Tht Skeleton Sack.

Are ail popular at this time, because they art tust the
tMtig for this hot weather. Our styles are as elegant as in
arm custom establishment. Our prices are so law, people
buy with great satisaction.

Thb LAaeuar Clothinq Hocsb,
Oak Halk,

Tbe Cobneb of Sixth and Mabkst htbeets.
Jones A Thacher, Printers, 610 Minor St.

MABBIED.
RITTKR SM ITU. On the 1st Instant, by Rev. Dr.

Smiley, H. b. KiriKU to Mrs. M. C. UMIl'U, both of
Ui la city.

II ANSON S A YLOR August 4. at the Roxbo
rougb UHptlst ParAonuRe, by (lie Rev. David tipencer,
Mr. JuHlifH M-- HANSON. Jr.. to Miss KUdAN N AU.
daughter ot the late IS a than Baylor, both of Atuua-yuu- k.

DIED.
A YRK8. On the evenlnc ot the 4th Instant. Mrs.

AMANDA ALELVLNA AYRKti. in the 61th rear of
ber age.

The relatives and friends, and tbe Sylvanla Council,
No. IS, U. D. of A., and the Htar Beam Tent, No. 3,
Iaughlrs of the Forest, are respectfully Invited to
attend ber funeral. from the residence of her husband.
No. V4S Market street, on Tluir-ua- y, tne 8tb lustaut,
at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

BAKER. On the Sd instant. ANN. widow of the
late Ueorge N. Baker.

The relatives and friends ot the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, from ber late residence, No. sal
Marshall street, on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

BELL. 'Suddenly, on the 4th instant. BEN J AM TN
BELL.

The mends ana relatives or the ramliy are respect
fully invited to attend the funeral, on Wednesday,
the 7th Instant, at 12 o'clock, from his late residence,
No. 621 8. Twellfn street. To proceed to Bethel
Cbnrcb, and thence to the Lebanon Cemetery.

BROWN. On tbe 4th Instant. MARY JANE.
daughter of John and Jane Brown, aged 21 years.

Tbe relatives ana meuas or the lamuy are invitea
to attend tbe funeral, from the residence of her father,
No. 613 N. Tweuty-Hit- n street, on weane.iaay after-
noon at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Mount Moriah.

BURTON. On the 4th Instant. Br. JOHN BURTON.
In tbe 8Sd year of bis age.

His relatives ana rrienaa are respecirauy invilea le
attend ills funeral, from bis late residence, No. 648 N,
Eleventh street, on Wednesday alternooa at 4 o'clock.

CARDEN. On tbe Eth instant. JAMBS CARDEN.
in tbe 6th year of bis age.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from bis late resi-
dence. No. 41W Main street, Manayuni, on Wednes
day anernoon at I ociocK. interment at oi. joun s
Church.

FITZPATRICK.-- On the 4th Instant. JAME3
FITZPATKICK, aged 34 years.

The relatives ana menas oi ine rami ly are respect-
fully invited to attend tbe iuneral. Irom the residence
ol his mother, Mrs. Mary FiUpalrlck, No. 1433 Mei- -
Vlne street, on weanesaay morning at s o'Ciock.

HIENERWALD. August 4, ROSA JANE, only
daughter of Louis and Mary Hienerwald, lntheath
year ol ber age.

'i ne relatives ana menus are reepectiuur id vitea hi
attend tbe funeral, from the residence of ber parents.
No. 'Ml J luck street, on Wednesday alternooa at 2
o'clock. To proceed to Monument Cemetery.

KNIGHT.-Ontbe- tth instant. MARY KNIGHT.
aged 67 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from tbe rent- -
deuce ol her brother-lulaw- . Mr. William tttockmau.
No. imo N. Front street, on Wednesday aaeruoon at l
o'clock, without further notice. To proceed to Odd
.r eiiows cemetery.

LELAR. On tbe mornlne ot the Sth Instant, after a
Short illness, Captain ROBERT O. LELAR, in the
taa year oi nis age.

His frleuda aud the friends of the family are In-

vited to attend tbe funeral, from bis late residence,
cornsr of Filtb and Clinton Btreels, Camden, N. J on
Wednesday, the 7th instant, at 10 o'clock A. M. To
proceed to Laarel Hill.

MARKS. On the 8d instant, BABETH MARE3.
aged 60 years.

Her relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend ber Iuneral, from ber late residence. No. 216
Brown street, on Wednesday, the 7lh instant, atl
o'clock.

W ORRIS. On the Sd Instant, JEHU MORRIS, in
tbe 72d year of his age.

The relatives aud lriends are respectfully Invited to
attend bis funeral, from bis late residence. No. 141

poplar street, on Wednesday afternoon at o'clock.
To proceed to Second Baptist Church Burial Ground,
New Market street.

rvxton. On Monday, the Eth instant. JAKE
DICKSON, wife of W. H. Sexton, in her 8Mib year.

Tha miiLtlvea and friends of the family are invited
to attend the funeral, from her husband's realdeuce,
No. 64X N. Twenty-secon- d street, on xuursaay mora-ln- g

at 10 o'clock.

YOU WANT PEAS OB LIBIA liKANsIP as last as seven persons cau do them by
band, buy cue or the pa.eut Dueuiug --aavuines.
Dealers supplied at factory rats by tbe agents,

TRUMAN A BHAW,
No. 83S (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth.

PRESERVING BERRIES OR FRUITS,FOB have a variety of Preserving Kettles.

No. 838 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St.. below Klnth.

PARERS OF SEVERAL VARIETIES,APPLE Corers. for "ktjMAN BHAW,
No. S88 (Eight Thirty-live- ) Market Mt.. below Ninth.

N8URE YOUR LIFE
nr tub

A..TvJCJSIIO4a,IV
Life Inauranc Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

U.K. COBHEB FOUBTH AND WAUHUT.

Street, next door to the Post Otnoa. lhj

trvt fa T V W PT . VI A IW
VABUIONABLB HATTERS,

No. 26 a NINTH Street,
Tlrst Store above tihestnut street. f4j

J FOSTBB,

TOIIN8TON A B I L D E N
J Attorneys at Law and Solicitors In Bankruptcy.
No. 4.H4 W ALNUT Slreot, Phlladfl'phla. ( 10 Km
Wx-n- v. W. F. JOIINHTON. UKO. S. BEL UK If.

F LYJ K N E A 8 8 AGO.,
NO. 6.11 MARKET Street.

BIOHOR8KW T,- -al a la the Door, i 11 tuthsspj

DE A KNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
and skill bave Invented to assist thehearing In every degree of deafrieHs; also, Respirators;

also, Crauilall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others In ae, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 116 TEN 1'H
Btreet. helow Che-n- ut g5,,(

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL R. U1RAHD.

1RENCH BOOKbELLKR, HTATIONER AND
ENIIRAVKR.

No. 202 B. ELEVENTH Street
PHILAbKLPHIA 53 Bp

OPHKRS'ANI) WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
KN I V KH, Pearl and Htag Handles, of beantln.il

llnlsh. ROIX1KRH' and WADE A BUTCH KK S
RA.ORH, and the celebrated LECOULTRE RAZOR,
HCIHHORH of the finest quality.

Razors, Knives. Hcls-or- x. and Table Outlery Oronnd
nd Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH

Street, below Chnnnnt. 1SAi(

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
undersigned respectfully calls the attention

of the public to the stock of Prime Cider and Pure
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general ramliy use-Bls- o,

to his popular "Tonic Ale," free from all Impu-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage lor weak aud delicate con-
stitutions.

DeUvered free of charge to all prw pf the city.
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 420 PEAR Street,
11 7Kf Below Third. and Walnut and Dock.

g00 ARcn STREET. 600

(JBIFFITH ft PAGE.
I1FAT CBOiglTET VAMEH.

(PATENT WATEB COOLERS,

WIRE DINII COVERS.
4 1IH KXCELslOK RErBIOEBATORS,

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,"

GUARDS, PARTmONH, ETC-COA- L

8CREEN8, FOURDKINIER WIRES, ETC.
Hanufactured by

f. WALKEB RON!,
1 27 dm No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOAN KD

fJr t'PON DIAMONDS, WATCH I'M. JEW-- A

A ELRY, PLATE. CLOTHING, Km, at
lav 4 JONES & CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of TH I KD and OASKILL Streets,

Below Lombard.
N. B. DIAMONDS WATCHES, JEWELRY,

OUNB, ETC
FOR SAt AT

REMARKABLY LOW PKIOES. 6 25 3m

ATLANTIC CITY.
THE SURF HOUSE Is nearer the ocean than any

other first-clas- s Hotel at this place.

The terms are only fJ2u per week; half price for
Children and Servants. WM. T. CALEB,

5 8 tf Proprietor
Ample accommodations for six hundred people.

ACENCY FOR SALE
OF

Union Pacific Railroad Bonds,
FIRST MORTGAGE,

Six Per Cent. Interest Payable In Gold,
I OR SALE AT (90) NINETY AND ACCRUED

INTEREST.
Government securities taken at the full market

price In exchange lor them.
Full particulars and pamphlets on aoplloatlon to

DE HAVEN A BKO..
7 801m6p No. 40 south THIRD Street.

Q NE PRICE CLOTHIJNa

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. G04 MARKET St.'

7 18 1m A BOVE SIXTH.

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY- -

Tne Fidelity Isiurtatx, Trust and Safe
Pepoalt Company, for tne Safe

Keeplnv or ltonds, stocks, tuad
Otner Valuables.

CAPITAL, 1900,009
bibsctom.

N. B. BROWNE, EDWARD W. CLARK,
CLARENCE H. CLARE, ALEXANDER HENRY
JOHN WELSH, S. A. CALDWELL,
J. OILLINOHAM FELL, HENRY C. GIBSON,

CHAKLJUS UAVAUIBTKit,
Offtnetn the Klr nrin( Hiiildinir nf tha PhtlsilAlnhla

National Bank, CHESNUT Street above Fourth.
Tbls Company receives on aepoBlt.and OUAP.AN-TKE-

THE SAFE KEEPING OF VALUABLES
npon the following rates a year, vis.:
Coupon Bonds., ........$1 per 11000
Registered Bonds and becurllies.....J0 cents per iluot
Gold Coin or Bullion.. 41 per ilOu
Silver Coin or Bullion per itu -

Gold or Sliver Plate 41 per $10
Cash Boxes or small tin boxes of Bankers. Brokers.

Capitalists, etc., contents unknown to the Company
ana uaDiuiy umiieu, fzo a year.

Tbe Company offers for RENT (renter exclusively
holding the key) SAFES INSIDE ITS VAULTS at
fzo, tao, io, 60, and tn a year, according to size and
location.

Coupons and Interest Collected for one per cent.
Interest allowed on Money Deposits.
Tbls Company is authorized toreceive and execute

Trusts of every description,
mimwh-- p N. B. BROWNE, President
Rohkbt PATTBsow.lHecroi --jy and Treasurer.

lMHMMji
NO CURE NO PAY.

HO CURE NO PAY.

SUFFERERS, BEWAEE OF
QUACK NOSTRUMS.

There are no diseases treated with less success than
BllKUHATISBI,

NEURALGIA,
OOCT.

The newly afflicted fly for sympathy to the many
quack nostrums, which only produce worse effect,
while sufferers for years repel the thought of ever
being cured. and the cry of having naucceasfully tried
every tfc lug Is everywhere heard. Yet a permanent
eure bas been discovered, alter the study and prac-
tice of a lire-tim- by

DR. X P. FITLER.
One of Philadelphia's oldest regular Physlclsus, who

bas made tbese diseases a specialty.

DR. fTtLER'O
GREAT RHEUMATIC RE31EDI
Contains no Mercury, Colcblcum. Iodides, Minerals 'or Metals, or anything injurious.

All advlcet ree of charge. Prepared at

No. 29 South FOURTH St.
Advloe gratis, sent by mall. B9mws tflp

UNITED STATES KKVENUB 8TAMPS 'Depot, No m CBKSNUT StreetttnUalDspot, Ko 1(4 8. Fir TU Btreet. ous door 'below
CherauU KitabtUhed lmii.

Bevenae Rtsmpi of erery desorlptloa oonstantlr on
hand In any auiount '

Oniers br Mali or Expreni prorantlT attended to
United states Notes. Dralu on Philadelphia or HeTori, or current fundi received In payment.
Particular attentlou paid to small orders. '
The desiiloiii Ot the Uoraiutenlua cau I comalte.

and auy lalvnaavkia rKanUog (U Uw eUniu
CtTta. .. 'i

THIRD EDITION
Trial of Joha II. Sartatt.

Omtinvrd fi om the Second Kdiiion.
Cleaver knew Surrutt, and hetannot bs mttaken;

eltner h. told the truin or be coin in inert wiiful per-
jury. He could not be mistaken. Now, hw dirt lli
Govemniniil Ret bold of this testlmunjrT He did not
f ive It willingly. Ha gave a reason on tlie stand tliat
le was Inclined lo shield HiirialU Cleaver was an

KnKliHhniBP, and sn eneny of this Government, aud
be wanted lo shield SurraiL

He would never bave told this tinlrss Conover had
told on hi in. The subject whs lorcert out of Cleaver,
much against his will, by Mr. Ashley, a member ol
Cnngreoa and ameniherof the Juiliciary Committee.
(Mi. 1'lerrepont hers read lurili-- Irom Cleaver'4
testimony.) Clravot isnve till" tulotmailon In oonll
deuce to bla fellow-prisone- r Conover, and Conover
told It to Ashley, lie was a Mend ol Hnrratt, and
did not seek to Implicate him. HelVrrinfi to Mr.
BeeO's testimony, M r. plfrrepont said that lleeilsuld
lie was a sure ot seeing Hurraltas be was ol staudlug
on the wllnees-sianr- t.

Mr. Merrick asked where that testimony was found
Mr. I'lcrrepuiit said Kenrt had teutlMd to It. and It Is

here (Inking up a book orthe conspiracy lrlil).
Mr. Merrick Not there, sir. You must speak of tbe

testimony in tbls case.
Juripe Flnher sttld Mr. Pierrspont could speak ot

anything brought out on this trial.
Mi. Pierrepont then conieuded that Read's testi-

mony was plain and to tbe polm. and must bo bellev.-d- ,

and be then leferred to the testimony of II. W. l,

who, he said, wns a memher of the"Lons
IHtar''Club, of which Booth was alno a member, and
he had an opportunity of knowing Uooih. Reswears
to seeing Booth and the prisoner together In the con-
cert saloon on tbe alternoon of the day of tae asuasal
nation.

Re does not say there was a performance going on
then, lie simply says he saw one woman dancing.
Be could not be mistaken, and he was positive lis
sawhurratt. Now how did they attempt to discredit
VanderpoolT Did they do ll by snowing he did not
go to the concert ball, or that be did not go to the
paymaster's olllce T Not at all. But they at If rent to
dlcrdlt him, by showing there was no performance
at a placec ailed "Metropolitan Hail." on D street?

Nothlnr: wu said about D street, or about an after-
noon performance. They asked alniut atl the halls on
the north aide of tbe avenue and 011 1 street, but they
did not Ray a word about the I'eutonla Hall, winch is
on the south side or Pennsylvania avenue. Vanrter-poo- l

said it was along there some plaoe, but lie could
not recollect tbe uame. '1 eutonla Hall is the only one
on Pennsylvania avenue, and It was there Vander--

ol went, and there be saw Surratt. A witness called
Ec the defense themselves says that there was a re-

hearsal at Teutonla Hall, and that there wers round
tables tuvre, aud In tbls Vauderpool was corrobo-
rated.

Mr. Pierrepont then referred to the testimony of
John Lee, who swears be recognized Surratt on April
l.th.anrt be says Surratt bad then no goalee. This
Is In harmony with Wood's testimony, and there Is
no testimony bere that Is not In harmony with all
other testimony, because It Is all true. Again, Orlllo
swears to seeing Surratt. He Is not positive about
It, but thinks the prisoner It the man. lie had walked
up lo Wlllard's with Harold, and there saw Surratt.

The Kentucky Election.
Louisvillz, August 6. Additional election

returns con Arm the previous reports ot a large
Democratic majority.

An election was held for Congre.ssman 1n the
Third Distriot to fill the vacancy occasioned by

the death of Elijah Ilise. It resulted in the
choice of J. S. Calloway, Democrat, by an
almost unanimous vote.

markets br Telegraph.
Nkw Yobb:, August . Stocks excited. Chicago

and Kock Island, lux-',- ; Heading, 10".',; Canton Com-
pany, 4iiJ,: Erie, 70; Cleveland und Pittsburg, Ol1.;
Pittsburg end Fort Wayne, HV Michigan Central,
l'i9'a; Michigan bout hern, S0: New York Central,
105; Illinois Central, 109V Cumberland preferred, ail'a.
Virginia 8s. 5; Missouri is, Hj3.'4: IlmlsonKiver.il!'1;
Five-twentie-s, 188a. 112sij: do. of 1864, llo: do. of 1B,
111)1: da new Issue, los.V: Ten-fortie- 1112: Seven
thirties, first I'sue. 107. Money. 5 percent. Sterling
exchange, 109;,(ill0,J. Gold, 140','.

Naw Yokk, Augusts. Cotton In dull and quiet, but
firm, at 2n'(a-W- ; Flour st-a- . Dtioo bbl. solo; South-
ern lower, sa'es at UTKol5 lor common to choice,
Wheat dull, and 'Miso. lower: Corn active und excited,
with an advance of 2iu3c.; 247,0uu bushels sold; mixed
Western I'OTG I'lo: Oats unchaooo'l: Prnvls'n is iiuiet
aud steady; new Mess Pork, i 21'05 Whisky, dull.

Returned. The Delaware Yacht CluU
numbering ten men, which leit this port on the
20th day of July, returned on Baturday last,
after an absence 01 two weeKs. auring wnicn
time Atlantic City. Cape May. Briicanilue
Beach, and many other seaport towus were
visited. The trip was a most delightful one,
ana tne reception tney met witn, at tne auie-ren- t

places, was of tbe most flattering character,

fj O T I C E!

ENTIRE STOCK OP SUMMER

DRESS GOODS
TO BE CLOSED OUT.

JOHN W. THOMAS..
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.

OFFERS TIIE BALANCE OF IIIS STOCK
OF

CBENADINES,
HERN AMIS,

ORGANDIES, LAWNS,
ISwsm8mrp PIQUES, ETC,

GOODS FOB TBATEEEINO SUITS
MI 3131 EH POPLINS, ETC. ETC.

AT GBEATLT SEDUCED PRICES.

608. REMOVAL. 608.

E. S. JAFFKAI & CO.

Beg to lntorm their friends and the pnbllo that they
have removed their, place of business from No. 822 to

KO. 60S CHESNUT STREET,
UP BTAIB8.

Saving greater facilities, and more room for doing
business, their stock will be considerably Increased In

the various departments.
Represented by B. STORY. 7 61m

- ft LA0
8. W. Corner of s

ZTonrtb fuxd Ajroix Bts.
LAROE STOCK OF SUKflHEB QUILTS.

10- -4 AND 11-- 4 LANCASTER QUILTS-- )
11- -4 JiOSETCO-t- B QCILTW.

INK sK It KLII G H A HS Kl IXITg QITILTs,
llNKST WHITE QITI1,TM IMPOHTKU,
IOTIJ SUPPLIED WITH QtriLTS.

NAPKIN", TOWKIJi, TAJULE LINENS,
SlIEETINuS, ETC. ETC

JI'NT OPENED ANOTHER CASE
IlLvVu POPLINh. FOR LADIKM' UCITN.
ItAHH LAWNS.PKE-.tl- l A N KNULIMU.
THIN WODS, PULL VAI1IRII.
MUJiaiER SILKS. REDUCED.
P. SHAWLS, WHOLESALS

AND RETAIL. (wfmui

DAUCH'S RAW OONB
BUPER-PHOSPMAT- B OF LI3IK.

Tha great fertiliser or all crops. Quick lu Its
actlou, and permaiieut in its etlecu. ICaUbUohed ovet
iia?er8BBuwlle' hy the cargo, direct from the wharf
oi tbe manufactory, on liberal terms.

Manufactured only by '
BATJGH A BOWS,

OmoeK.lM Booth DEiAWAKK Avenue,
fKemfifP Philadelpbl .

CCLTCN DENTAL ASSOCIATION,

OBIWINATOBS OF THE NITROUS OXIDE
OAS,

Extract Teeth without pain or any ill effects.

OrriCE, NO. 7T WALNUT STREET,

irsua Below Eighth, Flillailslphla,

AUGUST C, 18G7.

FOURTH EDITION

Trial of John II. Sorrfttt.
Continued from the Third Edition,

Coleman testllles that on the afternoon of April 14

he rrnw Mooih lu couversaiion with a man wuo be
thinks was the prisoner at the bar. Taltanll s testi
moiiv was here read. This testimony, Mr. Pierrepont
contended, conllrn.ed Sergeunt lves testimony rela-
tive to the IlKhl In lront of the theatre. Tue testl
ninny ol usan Jackson was then reierred to, and Mr.
Pierrepout argues that simple mtourd people were
more apt to tell the truth and lo iflve a clear stale,
meut than the more e.lucaiea, and It was well known
that a plain, simple story cannot be embarrassed by
any Busau Jaokson's leatlmouy
wns bere read.

husBii savs ibat on the Friday of the assassination
she took some of John Burrail clothws to wash, and
she Is corroborated by lloliitban, who Blleris'rils
lound Surrait's clothes, cleanly washed, on the bed.
lud this woman make up Hits atory about tbe clothe,
or did counsel tell ber lo thus testily? No, but It
dropped Irom her plain and snuple, as all truth drops
out. Khe then saw John Hurrn.it, nnd bad a con vers --

lion as to wuo he looked like. It occurred on April It,
and not upon A orll i, as the counsel fur defense at-
tempted to show. It was lu proi r that on April 2 Sur-
ratt left the bouse before 7 o'clock, and did not return
that n Ik li t, and the time Busau Jackson testl litis was
at o'clock.

hurraitlefton April 2. and be returned on April 14.
W hen asked lfsl e was examined elsewhere, Susan
Jackson said she was. ana It was attempted to snow
that she had been examined, and the counsel for the
defense would not permit It to bs brought OHt. The
witness Is positive It was the Friday nlht Mrs. Sur-
ratt came from Hie eountry, and tbe night ot the assas-
sination tbatshe saw Murratt. In all tue

she Insisted upon the same thing, aud she
could not bs embarrassed In telling ber slu.ple story.

There were persons la that h 'ue ou Friday mgnt
who knew whether Hurratt was bere or not, and why
were they not ut upon the stand f But this testi-
mony Is uot all as to Burratt's presence here, for Mr.
llalston, a clerk lu the Land Olllce. bsw hhu In front
of Ford's Theatre, and this brings us to the testimony
of Sergeant Dye. lie was one ol the earliest

In this case, and yet he bas not ben 1

It Is true something was sld about his
punning counterfeit money. He did not know whether
the counsel knew ol the who e rec.ird. he hoped tbey
did not, bat be had the record, which shows that tne
charge against Dye was erroueous, and that It was
dlbnilt-se-d by the Prosecuting Aitom-- y of Pailadel.
phlass soon as he heard the circumstances.

Here Is that record (holding up a paper) and here Is
the very man who preferred the charge a? ilnst Dve.
lie hoped the counsel lor tb" defense did not know
or ibis record, or tbey would not bave done such
loin-lic- e as had been done lo litis brave soldier.

Mr, Merrick said they had not seen the record.
Mr. Pierrepont said be knew the had not.
Mr. Merrick said that when he said tha defense

would Impeach iiye, that record was not In existence,
and the District Attorney of Philadelphia had never
dismissed the esse.

Philada. Stook Exehaago Sales, Aug. 6
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOARD.
100 '8....reg 1UDS VOsh 1'hllaNat Bk....lC"
t'Vio V ur 2u sh Phil dt lrle.. 2rV
.uo oo...Jy 107 1 do.M...... Vi

(iuou City 8s,Mew...s5l(i01, lo do ...ji. T,
'.'OiiO do. New.2d.lonx 8 sh Penna R. 8T,J itwo do.New....luoi 100 sh Read R..b:L &Vi

tMAto do. Newls100 UK) do JJD. M
6ii0 8iiu A K 7s.....1s.Kki 15 sh Klmlra Pf. 41

sh MorrlBClPf-sS.u- a 20 sh Leu N stk...B5. 4

BKCOND BOA RD.
2000 U S 107i 23 sh Penna R s5.

tMnot;ity bs. Mew INS' 4txi sh Read .b. M',
2 sh Cam t A.5-vn.l'J- 1041 do........... Vt'i

do 85wnli' I 0 do........so. 6'
15 sh Com'l Bk UK) do SOU. bl

sh Union tk 63 10 do..siwn. 53
210 sh Mew Creek..... . hi

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

Summer Shawls, $175.
Bummer Shawls, $175.
White Shetland Shawls, S3 00.

White Shetland Shawls, 13 00.

White and Black Llama Shawls.
White and Black Barege Shawls.
Sea-sid- e Shawls.
Sea-sid- e Shawls.
Wide Iron Barege and Hernanl for Shawls.

LAWNS! LAWNS!

Fine French Lawns, 25 cents.
French Jaconet Lawns, 28 cents.
Bent French Percales, reduced to oents.

LinenB for Men's and Boys'
Wear.

riald and Stripe Linen Drills for Boys.
Linen Duck Coatings.
Extra Heavy Linen Duck for Suits,
Heavy White Basket Duck.
Linens for Ladies' Travelling Suits.
Immense Stook of Linens, all grades.

House-Furnishin- g Linen Goods

Sheeting, Towels and Napkins. Heavy Barns--
ley Linen Sheetings, In h, h, 80-ln-

and 90-in- widths.
10- - 4 Fine Linen Sheetings, 11 25.
11--4 and 12-- 4 Huguenot Sheetings.
Fine Cotton Sheetings, all widths.

TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS.

Diaper, Huck, Bath, Bed Border, Fringed, and
Damask Towels, Towellings by tha yard of
every description.

Nursery Diapers, Napkins, and Doylies.
Scotch Loom and Barnsley Table Damask.

QUILTS AND COMFORTABLES.

Immense Stook of all slees of white and
colored Marseilles Quilts, Honeycomb, colored
Alhambra Spreads, Lancaster and Heavy Jao-quar- d

Quilts.
Buyers for Hotels, Boarding Houses, Fubllo

Institutions, and Private Families will do
well to examine our stock.

J. C. STIUWIiRIDCE & CO.

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.
Illteniip PHILADELPHIA.

6TATE3 REVENUE STAMPS.UNITBD Dspot, He. 304 CHKHSCT Street
Central Ispot ho. 1)4 8. FT rrn Street, one door bslow

OaesnaL Establish! 16j.
Bevenae Stamps of every description constantly sa

hand hi any amount.
Orders br Mall or Express promptly attended to.
Va rted Btolrt Not.. Urals on Philadelphia or How

Tork, or current lands received In payment,
Partleolar stleotloa paid to suiutl orders.
The deoUlon ot the t on mis-i- on can bs consulted,

aao auy aufoimauoa ragardiug the law ebeeriuily
as-s- an

THE BKbT-T- HE HOLY BIBLE HARDGET Ktlltlous Family, Pulpit aud Pocket Biiilo
lo beautiful (styles of Turkey MorH-o- and antique
blndluink A new edition, arranged fur photoarapalo
pur' raits Of families.

WK, W. HARDINO. lMbllhor, i

CS IHO, m OUBJaJN V'i L-
- veiww urU

FIFTH EDITION

FROM EUROPE THIS r. M.

Financial and Commercial Report to
Moon.

By Atlantic Cable.

Lordow, August 6 Noon. Consols, 94J;

73; Illinois Central, 76$; Erie, 41; At-

lantic and Great Western, 22$.

Frakkfokt, August C U. S. 76 13-lf- f.

Liverpool, August 6 Noon. Cotton dull;
sales of 8000 bales; Uplands, lOJd.; Orleans,
lOJd. The weather ia unfavorable for lh
crops, and breadstuffa are firmer. Wheat,
13s. 8d. Corn, 3Vs. 6d. Lard, 49s. 9d. Fins-Rosin- ,

17s. Tallow, 44s. 9d. retroleum la.
Cd. for refined. Linseed Cakes, 9 15s. Sperm
Oil. 115.

Qdkbnstown, Augurt 6. The steamship
City of Antwerp, from New York Jul 27,
arrived here to-da- y.

Londondkrrt, August 6. The steamship
Nova Scotian, from Quebeo Jul 24, arrived
here to-da- y.

Amswrrp, August 6. Petroleum is flat, and
nominally 43 francs.

London, An gust 62 P. M. The heavy-rain- s

prevailing throughout England hire
stiffened breadstuffs. Corn is 37s. 9d. Cali-

fornia Wheat, 13s. lOd. Peas, 42s. Cd. Tallow,
4!b. Bacon, 43s. 9d. Lard, 50s. 3d. Other
articles are unchanged.

Tbe Indian War.
St. Louis, August 6. The Republican' spe-

cial, dated Fort Hays, Jul 3, says that Cap-

tain Ames, with fit't men, who went in pur-
suit of the Indians who murdered the nina
men the da before, and stole the stage stook,
caught the savages on the Sabine river, and
fought them eight hours. The Indians were)

700 strong, and had two white men for lead-

ers, evidentl deserters. We lost one man
killed, and Captain Ames was wounded.
Seven savages were slain, bat the balance of
the Indians escaped with the stolen stook.
The were all armed with rifles, and used no
arrows.

Two large bodies of Indians appeared near
Fort Hays this morning. There is hardly a
corporal's guard of troops in the country, and
the Government will have to take some action
or give up the plains entirely. A sergeant
and thirty men who went oat to reinforoA
Captain Ames yesterday, are still absent, and
much uneasiness is felt about them. Another
account says that Captain Ames found th
Indians too stroDg, and fell back to the fort
with six or seven men wounded.

It is reported tbat Fort Wallace will b
abandoned unless more troops are sent there.

The cholera has abated at Fort Hacker and
vicinity, but Lieutenant-Colon- el Gill, whose
wife died some days before, died on the 20th
of July, near Fort Lyon, of cholera. Dr. A.
M. Squires, United States Army, serving with
the Kansas Battalion, died of cholera, near
Fort Larned, on the 29th ultimo, and Mrs.
May Douglass died at Fort Dodge, of the same
disease, on the 2d instant.

The death of Captain Bloodgood, previously
reported, is not yet confirmed.

General Sherman was in Chicago yesterday,
en route for home.

Statement of the Public Debt.
DEBT BEARING COIN INTEREST.

5 per cent, bonds $198,431,850 00
0 per eent. bonds of

1867 and 1808 14,032,141 80
6 per cent, bonds of

1881 283,746,400 00
6 per ceni. 0 bonds. l(i8,706,8O0'0O
Navy pension fund... 13,000,000-0-

Total Sl.678,906,C91'S0

DEBT BEARING CURRENCY INTEREST.
8 per cent, bonds. $15,402,000 00
S year compound in-

terest notes 108,329.43000
S year 7 30 notes '

Total m 674,904,855 04
Matured debt not presented for

payment....... 15,38,815'87
DEBT BEARING KO INTEREST.

United States notes...$369,164.844-0-
Fractional currency. 285,554,72972
Oold certificates of

deposit....... 19,107,960 09

Total........ - 417.177;53372
Total debt.... 2,686,881,80a'39

Amount In tbe Treasury:
Coin $102,955.17400
Currency 72,474,29tJ.3S

Total I175.879,470'83

Debt less cash In Treasury $2,611,300 428 01Tlie foregoing is a oorreot statement of thapnbllo del8, as appears from tbe books addTreasurers' returns In the Department on ABgust 1, 1807.

iiuua McCulloch, Secretary of Treasury.

From North Carolina.
Raieioh, August 6. General Sickles has

ordered the Post Commander here to notify
Governor Worth that the adjourned August
session of the Legislature is postponed until
further orders.

Hearings at the Central Station Hafore Alderman Beltler. at 2 oVlrwb- -

William Dean and James MoAndrew'wf
chared wiln beingt MeAnrlWiwas arrested lu WolbertUi iJ?row"
Market street, above Second. Geo?a,V.
row, a clerk In tbe store, testified ihit hdd"him attempt to pnt his ifand in a laSy'.
Dean arrniitarl n ai.. KOOaeU
wi ere McAndrews was bUppin.r WRUSr Btreot'

Tue latter was held lucom t, aud tbe former was dlso2arDrtappear at

WATCHES.
CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,

AN INVOICE OP
LADIES' FLE WATCHES,
Manufactwed in Europe Expresslyfor their Bale8.

-


